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CISCO — 1.M* ft- »bove sea; Lake Cisco — 
three milea long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 1 2 7 
blocks paving; A - l  high school; Junior col
lege, natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
borne of THE BOSS W ALLO PER  Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED W ITH  CISCO D A ILY  NEWS AND CISCO AM ERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1, 1937

CISCO One o f the healthiest areas m U.S A .
with a countryside devoted to blooded ta t 

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; buss 
and crappie fishing.

♦ ♦♦
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AT ENVOYS TO SEE M’ARTHUR
H E R C U L E A N  TASK.

Possibly it is not overstating to say that the democratic 
theory <>f government faces its greatest test in history here in 
the United States during the next few years, says the Dallas 
News. And the gravest danger will come from the public im
pulse to assume that all is well now that the war crisis is over.

The shadow of death to democracy from aggression from 
without has been lifted. So has the shadow of death to out
fighting men that has hung over our nation and especially over 
ten millions o f our homes.

But the light that floods U3 with the lifting of these clouds 
must not be allowed to blind us to new dangers.

A commentator remarked, when news of the w ar's  end was 
received "Well, this is also the end of President Truman's 
honeymoon.”

He was not criticizing th* President, nor making a predic
tion of dire developments for the president Ho meant merely 
that the lifting o f the sense of wartime obligation from Un
people would confront him with much criticism and obstruction 
that he has hitherto been spared.

But the real significance lies in the fact that, despite the 
horror of war through which we have gone, its end brings the 
end of many othei honeymoons in both public and private lives.

In some instances this honeymoon has been in the form 
of co-optratlvenesa o f public spirit on account of the wat Ir. 
others it has been in the form of material gains in good profits, 
salaries and wages.

These numerous honeymoons are going to end. In addition 
there will be new problems even for those who have been enjoy
ing no honeymoon. Two dangers will arise.

The first will oc in the inevitable effort to continue and 
oven expand the powers ot an already paternalistic government 

and. of course, with a continuation of deficit financing by the 
government to foot the bill.

The second is that we may become so absorbed in our in
ternal problems that wc will forget the external ones. This 
would be fatal to the postwar program of international peace 
ami order. We have an obligation there that is even more press
ing than was the obligation to go into the war. For now the 
blood has been spilled.

Just us the first practical step toward attaining the ends 
of victory in the Far East is the taking over of Japan by Mai - 
Arthur, so the n is i practical step in our domestic affairs is the 
re-estahlisbment o f the civilian order and economy.

We have talked much about "reconversion" without either 
doing much about it or even understanding the real need of it.

A herculean task lies ahead. It should be attacked by 
President Truman and a Congress reconvened without a day's 
loss of tune.

Doc Cabaness E x 
plained G1 B i l l  
to Rotary C l u b

After a very proper introduc
tion by Program Chairman J. J. 
Callaway at the Rotary club to
day, Doc Cabaness made a most 
complete and clear analysis of 
the GI bill, with reference to the

MEETING TO TAKE PLACE ON 
IE SKIMA ISLAND TOMORROW 
S A Y S  OKINAWA BROADCAST

John W. G reen f 85 Resum e of the 4 
Buried at Scran- Am endm ents to be  
ton at 5 T o d a y  Voted  on Aug. 25

the pensioner could be paid an 
amount up to $10 per month.

This amendment further pro-

by the state for its part in expen
ditures for the needy aged, the 

i blind and needy children under 16 
years of age.

John W. Green, 85. formerly of 
Cisco but lately residing with his 
son-in-law, Milton Newman, at 
Odessa, died at 3 o'clock yester
day afternoon in a Ranger hos- 

I'pital. where he had been for the
GUAM. Aug. 16. The Japan- l hur directed him by radio to end 

ese plane carrying Japanese eniis- hostilities.
educational opportunities for hon- saries to Gen. Douglas MacAr- | “ His majejsty. the emperor, has j past three months 
irably discharged war veterans, thur’s headquarters will arrive on already issued orders to all his

forces to cease hostilities 
Domet said.

into the club as a new member oy from Okinawa said today
E P Crawford.

Charles Graham of the Nance ie Shima Island tomorrow, an of- armed 
Motor company was duly inducted ficial broadcast announcement J immediately,'

President Fewell announced that are expected. They will 
Charles Peyton of Cleburne, Ho*! gome time between 10 a. m. and 
tary governor, would have charge} j p. dj. and paused briefly at Ie 
of the program next week, follow -1 g bjma en route to Manila, the 
ing a meeting with the directors | broadcast said, 
and heads of committees at Lagu -1

At least four Japanese delegates antge troops still were lighting

Funeral will be held at the 
'• Methodist church in Scranton at 
15 o’clock this afternoon, with oui*- 

Late field dispatches said Jap- al in Scranton cemetery.

Below is a brief resume of the 
proposed amendments to the Tex
as Constitution to be voted on Sat
urday, August 25. and is given 
herein as each amendment will 
appear on your Ballot:

No. 1 This amendment provides 
that during the time the United 
States is engaged in fighting a 
war. or within one year after the W ASHINGTON 
close of the calendar year in which peace is wonderful

Arm y Heads Fear  
M o r e  Treachery  

d F r o m  the Japs
Aug 16 
but our men

In his earlier life he was in the

na Hotel next Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. Other visitor was J. C. Oliver, 
guest of W. P. Guinn.

Mr. Callaway introduced the 
subject by telling of his contacts 
with many soldiers and his talks 
with them regarding the educa
tional opportunities offered vet- 
i rans by the government through 
this Gl bill. Mr. Cabaness told of 
the origin of the bill by the Amer
ican Legion, but said it was used 

} as a political football to the ex- 
I tent that it was hardly recogniz-

Meantlme, the Japanese con-

ment had surrendered.

Maj. Gen. Fred Irving, com
manding the 38th Division figh t
ing east of Manila, instructed 
Brig. Gen. William Spence >f San 
Antonio, Texas, to broadcast the

asco  Church B e 
rn Enlarged for  
\ o m i n g  M eeting
j Itei (J s. Westbrook, pastor.

(ys an old-fashioned gospel meet- 
K will begin at the local Church 
Christ Monday night, August 

Evangelist Clarence Morgan 
Balhart is scheduled to do the 

|ia- lung and Lloyd Connell. Baird 
Minister, has been engaged to di
rt singing

Jl! -n are highly capable in
■-ir respective lines of work and
V "-  i... pie who attend the ser-
1 <s are assured of strong spiritu- 
I message* and inspirational song 
!rv-' Mr Westbrook said.
The Cisco church is now Build
's a I iitional < lass rooms and en- 
fRing its auditorium, all of which 
ill he completed to time foi the 

meeting.

Strickland S e c 
retary f o r  12th 
Consecutive Year

Breckenrulge National Farm 
Doan association held its annual 
stockholders' meeting August 11 
at the YMCA building in Breck- 
enridge. Luncheon was served 
and an interesting program, which 
included an educational address 
by Paul Walser, state soil con
servationist. was presented.

At the directors' meeting later, 
the following officers were chosen 
for the ensuing year: President. 
Tom C. Hefner. Ivan route. Breck- 
enridge: vice-president, Wm. R. 
Ussery, route two. Carbon.

Claude Strickland was reelect
ed secretary of the organization 
for the twelfth consecutive year.

The Anvil Chorus

La s  VEGAS, NEVAD A-C het Lauck the Lam o f t ^ u n rh
W r  team, finds relief pounding an •nvl1 T* withyoung

Las Vegas. Lum’s protest is over a deal he made vui i young 
M  <at left), which provides that all bull calves ^ rn a tth e ^ B
othmg belong to Chet. Jr., the heifer, to VhT ia s t  theckup of lh. 
the war's influence on the birth of males, the j *  , . ^

•'"Nothing’s registered herd, showed that young Chet led hn Ulus 
i#u» fathsr in th# contest of isxes by • rstio of 3 to i.

able. but. despite that, the educa
tional feature is a splendid one. 
He said the loan feature is more or 
less a joke, but the bill is a won
derful thing for the men and boys 
who would be wise enough to ac
cept it. He then told o f the Bible 
beggar who contacted dimples and, 
instead of getting money, receiv
ed instead the power to walk. Con
tinuing. he said that few really 
received any permanent advant; 
age from the bonus from world 
war one; like himself, they spent 
it freely and quickly.

But in the educational feature 
Cabaness said there was no red 
tape. It is very plain; and then 
lie showed how simple the appli
cation really is.

He explained in detail eligibili
ty and how to apply, both for the 
handicapped and non-handicapped. 
He especially dwelt on the voca
tional feature. He spoke of the 
pay while in school, which is suf
ficient to keep a man and his wife 
while taking ths education.

But, strange to say, he em
phasized. thus far he has had no 
person apply to him for such a 
course. The trouble is, he said, \ 
that all arc too anxious to get a 
job and go to work, saying that I 
after working a while they might 1 
do it. The time limit of accept
ance is two years.

The speaker, Mr. Callaway and 
the president of the club, urged 
that all Ketary members do all in 

| their power to persuade young 
men to think seriously before they 
reject this opportunity for more 
education. There will be plenty 
of time to work, and it will be 
much more efficient if they finish 
their education before getting that 
job. The increased ability to earn 
money will more than compensate 
for the apparent loss o f time.

A number of Rotarians asked 
questions, which made the whole 
plan very clear and simple.

--------------u---------------
NE WYORK REVELERS.

NEW  YORK, Aug 16. — New 
Yorkers still bent on victory 
celebration had turned Times 
Square into a bcdlum of revelry 
again early today. Some 1,200,- 
000 delirious, singing, confetti
throwing celebrants jammed into | 
the square Wednesday night. Two 
million was the peak number o f 
merrymakers in the area Tuesday 
night.

------------- o --------------
TO TR AVE L FASTER.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 The 
federal government’s order for a 
35-mile-an-hour speed limit prob
ably will be rescinded within the 
next few days.

-------------- o ■—
~S gt. Will Hunt. 26, son of W. D. 
Hunt, has arrived in Cisco after 
being mustered out of the service • 
at San Antonio. He spent three' 

I years with Patch’s Seventh army 
I in Germany, Italy, North A frica 
| and Belgium.

arrive Central and Northern Luzon. Man- business at Beda. Coman-
churia, Korea. Sakhalin and pos-, che county and also served a, 
sibly China. Burma and scattered | tnlaster lhere. u t e r  he mov.
Pacific islands. ed to Scranton u, edu,;ate hi8

Admiral William F. 4 Bull • Hal- children. In 1920 he moved to
sey's mammoth Third Fleet ap- Cisco to make his home with

tinued fighting today on Northern parently was still o ff the Japanese j Mr. and Mrs Milton Newman, and
Luzon despite American efforts to , oasj  awaiting orders to enter the when Mr. Newman moved to Ea.st-
convince them that their govern- enemy's territorial waters. A  land to become deputy sheriff, he

Guam communique revealed that | accompanied them, 
it comprises 133 American and Survlvors lni.,ude thc fol|ow iiig
British warships, including nine sona and daughters, the wife hav- j ment of any poll tax assessed
battleships and 20 aircrait car- jng died many years ago: H H. against him. in order to vote at tion there In Europi wi finally
ncrs : Green, Carbon; R E. Green. Tom any election. Thc foregoing shall have an occupation force o f

A lone Japanese plane approach- Green county; J. T  Green, Co- amendment, if adopted, does not 100,000
news from Piper Cub planes und ed tbe f[ce  ̂ this morning and was manche county; W B Green. Dal- give any person the right to vote The present uncertainty about
land vehicles. | chased away by carrier planes, las; Mrs. Milton Newman. Odes- who is a member of toe regular what we shall encounter in Japan

--------  j Five other Japanese planes were so, with whom he had made his establishment of the United States was made clear in a statement
lliridiito Issues Order. i shot down in an abortive attack home for some 20 years; Mrs Dila army, navy or marine corps

M AN ILA . Aug. 16. Tokyo on the fleet yesterday. Quinn. Dallas. Mrs Earl Edwards. No. 2 This amendment provides
said today that Emperor Hirohito ArrangCments already were pro- ° dessa thal members of thc le« islature

said war is terminated, no person, 
who at the time of holding any 
election in this state authorized 
by law. or who, within eighteen 
months immediately prior to the 
lime of holding any such election ! 
was, a member of the armed 
lories of the United States or of 
the armed force reserve or the 
United States maritime service or 
the United States merchant ma
rine. is required to pay a poll tax. 
or to hold a receipt for the pay-

mav still have to shoot their way 
into Japan

The Army isn't at all sure that 
the treacherous Japs have changed 
since Pearl Harbor, even under 
their Emperor's commands.

The War Department doesn't 
yet know what General Ma> A r
thur's men will face when they 
land on thc Jap home islands un
der the unconditional surrender.

And. until it does know, ttv 
Army cannot plan on how many 
men will be needed for on upa-

has ordered all Japanese armed gressing sw iftly for presentation 
forces to cease hostilities impie-i <(f tbo A j]led surrender terms to 
diately, but warned that it may 
take days for the order to reach 
remote islands and other areas.

Word that Hirohito has com
plied with the first of the direc
tives of Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 
supreme occupation commander,

an authorized emissary at Ma
nila. probably Friday afternoon 
or Saturday.

MacArthur was working long 
hours and conferring almost con 
tinuously with his staff in prepa 
ration for the conference. It was

Prim itive B a p -  
tist C a m p  Opens Z'and 
Tonight at L a k e

followed closely a Navy announce- believed he will rush preliminary
ment that Japan will sign suiren- negotiations as fast as possible in A H Roden o f Glen Rose was 
der terms aboard Admiral Chester ()rder to malte lbe armistice effec- a caller at thc Daily Press office

PacificW. N im itzs American 
Fleet flagship.

A Guam announcement said 
Nim itz had invited the command
ers of the Pacific strategic air

tive and pave the way for his en
try into Tokyo.

shall receive $10 per day during 
their tenure o f office, and in ad- 
htion each member shall receive 
not to exceed $2.50 for each twen- 

milcs as mileage in going 
returning from the seat of 

government for sessions of thc 
legislature.

No. 3 This amendment pro
vides that the supreme court shall 
consist of a chief justice and eight 
associate justices, any five of 
whom shall constitute a quorum, 
and the concurrence o f five shall 
be necessary to a decision of a 
case. Our present court consists

this morning. Mr. and Mrs. Ro
den are here to attend the annual

.. . ... , .. , i encampment o f the Daffau Prinn-
High officers ol Russia. China, I ..

and Britain already were in Ma- t,ve BaPllst association which is 0f three justices and a commission
e.s u. nit; alroa,y vvf re ln ‘Ma | being held ut the Presbyterian en-eis ui m i . t iim i sumi-fen. ■».. „u a and presumably will represent , . . .
forces and Marine forces aboard tho8e pn,v,.rs at the preliminary g "
his flagship to witness the sur- armistice conference. 
render of Japanese military forces.
However. Guam said this did not

o f appeais composed of six judges 
who now assist the supreme court 
without the power to vote and 
this amendment, if adopted, will 
make the six commissioners full 
members of the court with voting 
power on decisions.

No. J This amendment, if 
adopted, will empower the legisla

tu re  to increase the amount for

. . .  i Mr. Roden, clerk of the associa-
Army units which will be theltjon ^  the encampment WI,uld

mean necesssarily that the actual first to enter Japan already have! open tonight and close Sunday
ceremony would take place aboard been alerted, but arrangements afternoon.
the flagship. for their movement to the enemy! Encampment attendance in past

The official Japanese Domei homeland have not been complet- years has reached the 500 mark,
news agency broadcast the an- ed. Units of the Sixth and 10th and it is expected that the attend- . . . . .  f . .
nouncement of Hirohito’s "cease Armies probably will be among the ante this year will be verv good ‘ 11 aK' assistance from Sl.i per
fire" order in a "flash" bulletin earliest arrivals, with some phas- Roden said.
at 4:45 p. m. 13:45 a. m. E W T ), es of the occupation entrusted to | .constitution) to $2o per month of
more than 27 hours after MacAr- the Allied fleets. 1 J F  Collings o f Abilene is state funds to be matched by the

moderator of the association and federal government with a like
-  ----- ---------------------------- — .— - ...— —— — — —  ■ - -  j C. L. Casey is minister of the Cis- amount, which in effect would be.

•s' L  jeo church with both state and federal money.

from Secretary of War SUnison 
when the army explained its de
mobilization program

The secretary's statement said 
thc War Department's first respon
sibility before It made additional 
men eligible for release, will be 
"to  make certain that thc Jap
anese have accepted the surren
der terms in good faith."

"There arc. ’ he added ‘ '2.250.- 
000 trained Japanese soldiers in 
the home islands alone arid an 
equal number still to be disarmed 
in other Pacific and Asiatic terri
tory.

“ Until our own troops have 
moved in and ascertained that no 
new treachery is being planned by 
any groups in the Japanese popu
lation. we must heve the means 
to stamp out any new enemy up
rising."

RO l G H N H  h IMERM IN S
SAN  FRANCISCO Aug 16 A 

wild night of uncontrolled rioting 
looting and assaults subsided here 
early today after 1.000 police and 
Navy shore patrolmen dispersed 
mobs jamming down-town streets. 
The city's third night o f celebrat
ing found crowds in a destructive 
mood. Nearly every plate glass 
window on lower Market Street 
was shattered. Women were seiz
ed and roughly handled in many 
cases.

ONE DOWN, SIX TO GO— Flames and black, oil-thick clouds 
rise skyward after Navy bomber scored direct hit on tank 
during carrier-based plane raid at Kure Harbor. Seven Jap 
tanks were lined in a row, A  Yank bomb hit one, and the

c'huu.i.kva t ita n

HARl'NA TAKES A SHELLACKING—Jap battleship Haruna, moored in Kure area, is rocked 
by near misses, and direct hits smash ship’s fantail in raid by American and British carrier-based 

qM.Ua. I.**'. ' i. fa",—ril'.kf : -----q - ■ ■ w Imr i » r  liO'V land- V  ̂ . y Phc'-vi
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Per week, hy carrier hoy.........

HIRAM  JOHNSON

Hiram Johnson, who recently 
died at 79. max be more grateful
ly remembered for his services to 
California than for his achieve
ments in the Senate at Washing
ton. As a public spirited lawyer 
and governor, he destroyed a cor
rupt political machine and set 
California on the path of self- 
government. Any mistake in the 
past 30 years are the state s own. 
not those mad*' by bosses against 
whom the ordinary citizen could 
do nothing It was this reforming 
record which made Theodore 
Roosevelt eager to have Johnson 
as his running-mate on the Bull 
•Moose ticket in 1912

The chief senatorial achieve
ment of the old fighter was his 
vigorous contribution to the de
struction of American hopes of 
entering the League of Nations 
While this attitude pleased many 
at the time, it has looked steadi
ly worst ever since, and Johnson’s 
mtagonism to the San Francisco 
Charter, while consistent, com
manded little popular support. He 
had. however, the courage of his 
convictions, and however mistak
en he may have been at least he 
stood by his beliefs

L A S T  OF H IK 
CONFEDERACY.

...................................................$5.00
..........................  12c

t. Lincoln, and during the Civil ’ 
War many "Copperheads.” or 
Northern sympathizers with the
Confederacy, were to be found

The country lias many such, 
> immunities at odds with the p tv - 
vailing opinions of their neighbors

Blue Rihhnn Recipe 
For Berry Cunning

I'HESE blackberries will take all 
honors next winter for flavor, 

color and firmness because they are 
being packed in a tested combina
tion of Karo-and-sugar —  a recipe 
to allow Mrs. Home Canner up to 
a third mere jars of fruit from her 
sugar quota. (16 quarts fresh yields 
8 quarts canned.)

open road the young know no 
speed limits.

Peace, people are always being 
told, is maintained only through 
compromise. The papas anil 
mamas must be more alert and 

I make more allowance for other 
cars which are quicker on the trig
ger. The strong young men who 
have won our wars must P'P*' 
down a bit. and remember that 
other cars have rights.

“Let the people vote for all 
nine members of the Supreme 
Court.”

irni I nit when it comes to buying land or town proper. 
fit.s don’t let any one talk you out of an abstract. The 
C u t that the seller has owned the land tor many yeiI,

.1 . *U.. t.il., id nlll'UVsl Uniwl T l*. *•

Talking Is AH Right -
if you are running for office or courting your ^  

girl but when it comes to buying land or town proper.
t
f

nhn is to ut t an abstract before you buy. Ihe chei 
I , ;  property on earth is too high if the title is fau|tj

EARL BENDER &  C O M P A N Y , INC.
a b s t r a c t e r s

EASTLAND 1923— 1945

ap.

tkxas

rs-

Spread washed, drained berries ir 
two shallow enamel pans. Pour 2 
cups sugar and 1 cup of Red oi 
Blue Label Karo over them, evenly 
Let stand 20 minutes to draw juice

One Southern town was sa*d to 
haw flown the Stars and Stripes 
every day of the Civil War. After 
all. why should everybody art ami 
think like everyone else?

2ft Degree-. Cooler.

PALACE SHOWING

''THE SEASON'S MOST

iA

PO STW AR
DRIVING.

Elderly drivers, who have been 
moving along comfortably, saving 
nerves and gas and enjoying scen
ery at 35 to 40 miles an hour are hav<“ been able to take brief tour- 
going to have a hard time for a ing vacations observe that on the |

while when the men come home j 
from war. The latter are used 
to hurrying, and paying no atten
tion to civilians, and always hav- j 
ing the right of way. Already the i 
pace of general driving has notice- , 
ably increased, and people who ,

■ p  ! The Coinfederal v is still ir exist-
enee. To wn Line. N Y . a hamlet
14 miles east of Buffalo» voted
in 1861 to join Jeffersoii Davis

i  * i . and, it has now been dimcovered.
■  , never resKindetl its vote. Sollie
W m thing apparently is gmnfs’ to be

!;■ c done about it by the lovail Town
Liners of today

Why a community so many
• miles from the South tot>k such

a stand Is one of the mysteries 
This section of New York was. ac
cording to election returns, cool

L A G U N A  T A X I
SERVICE.

Friendly, Efficient and 
f ourteous Service.

Day Telephone 82
I nti! further notice for 
night service telephone s'*.

R. M. <. EE Owner.

DINE and D A N C E
— TO GOOD M lTSIC!

•  Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.
Air Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside.

L A K E V IE W  C LU B  
Cisco, Texas.

I C O N N IE

Fill hot jars to within ' i  inch 
of top with berries and juice: add 
no water. Heat and pack remaining 
berries. Seal jars and process for 
15 minutes in Boiling Water Bath.

Real Estate
^Rentals & Insurance*
• AUTO INS! K \\< E •

A SPECIALTY l
• A few choice homes left for*
• sale. *
I PHONE 198

♦# ♦

| Boyd In su ra n ce :
* j ♦

Agency
l ♦
A. ♦

General Insurance l

‘M s s
•Heated !*"ovfh 
• h0 »A()t0 

ttCTUftfS me.

PHONE 49.

— E\TR \ — \III)F:I)-—

Color Cartoon 
Latest News

’c 0 *
T O  D R * ̂ )  S * oH^ ’ qU,CK

,.Y) NEW gorgeous  colors

no  disagreeable odor  

USE room the same day
^ s w ArER.TH|NNE°

FLATLUX
MADE WITH OIL —NOT A WATER PAINT

Telephone No. 4.

TIRE INFORMATION
All auto and truck owners are now ELIG IBLE for 

N E W  TIRES. However, all motor vehicles have been 

classified, based on how necessary the vehicle is to ihe 

public welfare.

Classes are One, Two, Three, Four and Emergency. 

Your occupation and the use made of vehicle determines 

what class you are in.

Tire certificates will very likely he required for an

other sixty days. Your Ration Board will continue lo do 

all possible to kt*ep your car rolling. Give them full co

operation hy continuing to take the very best care of your 

tires.

Let us help you with your tire problems. W e will 

make your inspection and see that proper information is 

shown on your application to insure full consideration hy 

the Ration Board. This is very important under the class 

system of rationing.

U S E  F IR E STO N E  T IRES
They will stand the heat.

DAMRON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
------------- --------------------  -WIOX.W, ■ C A O S .

R E P A IR S
V< c Will gljdfv give von i  freg 

estimate on the cost of miking neo 
expiry repairs, faxv term* suited to 
yuur convenience can be arranged

IN S U L A T IO N
3 his is an idea! ume to  tneiihfa. 

Good insulation keeps your horn* 
cool in summer and saves fuel in the 
winter. Costs are still surprisingly 
low. fasv pay menu can be arranged

P A IN T IN G
Don t let the lark o f readr rwk 

keep tuu from doing needed painting. 
Both interior and exteriors should 
be kept up Do these job* aow and 
pay on easy terms.

R O C K W E LL  BROS. 

& CO.

It’s Easy to Paint With

TEX0LITE
Now. vs her, it’s almost impossible to get Painters 

and Paper-Hangers, why not redecorate your rooms 
yourself? It’s easy with this almost magical TEXO- 
LITE. I *»* only plain water to thin, clean brushes, 
hands, etc.

It goes on easily and smoothly over Wall Paper, 
Beaver Board. Sheet Rock. Wood, Plaster or almost 
any inside surface. And covers with one coat.

( times in all popular colors and 'hades.

S5c Quart —  S2.S5 Gallon.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
T HE REN M L STORE. Phone 33.

By BERNARD BAILY

ATTENTION GlW
TO TUC THIN..

DONT EAT FAST’
TOTHS FAT..

PON T CAT—  PAv



CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four r «n t. a word for throe Insertion,. Minimum 40 

rents. Cards of Thanks, 10 rents per line.

pOi: SALE 1040 Oldsmobile 
(.al L, J. Tillius, rare Tullos I 

Cleaners. Phone 216. 237

\Va NTEI> Dining room girl or 
l„,y. also kitchen helper. Phone 

.,(,k Mrs. N. A. Brown. 2:15 .

APARTMENT For Rent; fur- 
nisheii or unfurnished. AO3 west 

Second street. 237

FOR SALE Apples: 
ami eating varieties 

Bible. Phone H.

rooking 
H. A.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  36

I__

\VA NT T<> BUY Horses, mares 
or mules. Lee Smith. See L. 

Walters. 400 west Nineteenth 
street 2351

l.OST Parker 51 grey fountain 
(„,i with silver trimmings. Find- [ 
leave at Daily Press and get 

reward. 235

f o r  s a l e
and land

WANTED All kinds of oil field 
dirt work and pipe lining. No 

trams. Marvin Hood, last house; 
m South Bassett street. Eastland. j 
Texas. 241 i

/ANTED Sedan or coupe in 
L'ood condition with good rub-;

Phone 109
237;

Two room house 
150 x '20 feet, just 

outside city, but all city conveni
ences available; bargain for quick 
rale Also three lots and large 
old house with double garage, on 
paved street. Also 300-acre stock 
farm. Well located, plenty of good 
water, electricity and mesquite 
grcss. Tom B. Stark, Cisco, Tex
as. Phone 87. 237

••DR RENT Unfurnished du
plex apartment, private hath. 

Newly remodeled, couple only. 507 
West Second -eet. 235

will pay cash.

TE D  Good
1 gain for cash.

used piano. 
Phone 6&4-J.

235

iiiiiMMiiiiiiiimiiimmimiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu.

REAL ESTATE 

SERVICE.

\l the Breakfast Table.
John "Marge. I have 

some bail news again. We 
must move. This place has
been sold."

Marge "John, this is the
last straw. Four moves in 
four months is too much. 
You can buy us n home or 
1 am going home to ma."

Don't let this happen to 
you. Look this list over and 
buy that home now:

Six-rooms on pavement, 
good condition. $4,250.

Six-rooms on pavement, 
good condition, large lot,

' corner. $4,250.
Seven-rooms well located, 

plenty of room, $3,600.
Five-rooms needs some re

pair, only $1,850.
Apartment house, good If 

condition, paying above 20'. 3  
u r on price asked. Inquire. = 
i: r. this and have a place for 3  
t>. • boys and their families 3  
when the war is over.

Eleven-rooms, fa ir con- 3 
dition. $5,000.

Five-rooms, good con- §  
dition, well located. $2,500. H 

Five-rooms on pavement, =  
$3,000. S

Four-moms, good con- g  
dition, on pavement, $2,750. 3 

Five-rooms, fair condition, 3  
$2,150. 2

Four-moa* close In, good = 
condition. $1,800. 1

Inquire abc>ut others.
If you want land look S  

these bargains over.
160 acres mesquite land on 3  

highway, improved, $.35.
INI acres on highway, im- =  

proved, $25.
One section good mesquite 3  

Innd, well improved, on high- 3  
way. $37.50.

Fifty acres on good road, £  
$12 50. 3

.20 acres improved $16. 3
Many others to choose £  

from. Inquire.
Let us help you finance 5  

your real estate purchases. 3  
Plenty of money at low in- £  
terest rnti*s, Insurance of 
all kinds. Buy through us 
with safety.

WATERMELONS Plenty ~ 77f 
good ripe ones at my home on 

Rising Star highway, hnlf mile 
beyond city limits. Earl Walker.

— 237 
FOR s a l e  1 :• 11 modal Eon) 

tudor sedan, good condition. See 
Hamp, 1.305 D avenue. 235

MISSES H AILEY WERE
HOSTESSES TO O K O IT .

Misses Margaret and Billie Hail
ey entertained the Interest group 
of First Methodist WSCS Tuesday 
evening in their home on west 
Ninth street. A fter the group 
were welcomed they went in a 
body to First Christian church for 
the special community thanksgiv
ing service held in observance of 
the war’s end.

Following the service they re
turned to the Hailey home for a 
social hour. A short business ses
sion was held and Miss Neldn 
Smith was elected secretary to 
fill the place vacated by Miss Bet- 
tie Sue Armstrong, who plans to 
leave soon for college.

Refreshments were passed to 
Mrs. T. G. Caudle, sponsor; Mrs 
H A. Lewis. Misses Wanda Dunn, 
Bettie Flaherty, - Lenora Rendall, 
Nelda Smith, Elova Moad, Bobbye 
Jean Deen, Norma Jean Hansen. 
Margaret and Billie Hailey.

L e t ’ s M o d e r n i z e  O u r  

b t a t e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t

Texas’ phenomenal growth during 
recent year$ has brought a heavy 
demand upon the state's highest 
court. The last legislature proposed 
an amendment to the state consti
tution which would make our court 
comparable to that of other states 
in the population bracket of the 
great Lone Star,

Vote tor a

b OR SALE Girl's bicycle. See 
at 109 west Thirteenth or phone 

[* '*■  235

PEACHES FOR SALE Due to 
the unexpected slowness in rip- 

I ening. I still have good Frank 
| peaches for sale. Call nr come by, 
I I K Spencer, 510 west Eighth 
street. 235

FOR SALE Complete set of 
household furniture. See R. T. 

Carr in rock house on Lake Ber- 
nie road. 237

A splendid 900 acre stock-farm for 
sale before Aug 25. 250 acres

of fine land cultivated. The pres
ent crop is ample evidence of the 

( quality o f land. 9-room dw-clling 
I and 2 small houses. Unusually 
good barn, sheds and outside im- 

' provements: 3 wells, w indmill and 
several tanks, also over 1 mile 
of creek. Literally thousands ot 

I peenn trees. Dicated within one- 
fourth mile of paved highway, 
about 11 miles from Cisco. Price 
$26,500. Terms and A', interest. 
E P. Crawford Agency. Phone 
453. 227tf

160 ACRES grass land, $22.50 per 
acre. 160 acres, mostly grass, 

fair improvements. $30 per acre. 
235 acres stock farm, a dandy, $25 
per acre. 80 acres, half cultivat
ed; good fruit country, electricity, 
5-room residence, on good road, 
about 10 miles out. Various 
others. E. P. Crawford Agency, 
Phone 453. 2271 f

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS 
NEEDED at once by L. O. 

Stocker Co., Borger, Texas; trans
portation free, housing, plenty 
overtime. Hiring daily at United 
States Employment Office, East- 
land. 216tf.

'IKS. R. W. MEKKKT 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE.

Circle one of First Methodist 
Women's Society of Christian Ser
vice met in the home of Mrs. R. W. 
Merket Tuesday afternoon for 
regular meeting. Mrs. E. O. E l
liott. chairman, was in charge and 
presided over the Short business 
session.

Due to absence of the secretary 
minutes o f previous meeting were 
omitted. Reports o f committees 
were made by the chairmen, after 
which a social hour was held.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. E. O. Elliott, Mrs. B. E. 
Morehart and grand-daughter, 
Mary Martha Borman, Mrs. J. It. 
Deen. Mrs. J. J. Porter and Mrs. 
Merket.

CISCO PROPERTY Newly dec
orated 5-roont bungalow, near 

high school, new roof, quick pos
session. Price $2,500. Terms on 
part at 6'. Int. 5 room bungalow, 
bad repair. $1,850. Also, old-style 
cottage and 75 Ft. corner lot, on 
pavement, 5 rooms, $2,100. 6
room bungalow on paved corner, 
S3.009 Numerous other listings.

' E. P. Crawford Agency. Phone 
’ 453. 227tf

GET P E P . .

C. S. SURLES REAL | 

ESTATE SERVICE. §

Ave. D. Tel. SSI |

...................... ................... imiimiiiim

MFNII v l  L  I I  ■  Do y< o
— feel young again?

Why feel old at 40, 00 or more? En
joy youthful pleasures again. I f  
added years have slowed down your 
vim and v ita lity , just go to your 
druggist and ask for Casella tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
results with this amazing formula.

Sales nml 

Service

Authorized

Dealer

FORD MOTORS
N ew  and Reconditioned

Is the motor in voiir car in Rood condiiton? Now 
fors will not he available in large quantities for an
other two years, so continue to keep your automobile 
*n A-l condition.

Let us install a new motor. We have five quali
fied TORI) mechanics to care for your auto repairs.

Our parts stock is being increased daily. We now 
•'ave it maximum of genuine FORD parts available.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
‘T IIRRE’S A FORD IN VOI R FI TURK"

HO W. Seventh St. Phone 244.

CISCO, TEXAS.

REAL ESTATE
We need listings! We have 

many calls for property that 
is not listed. I f  you have prop
erty you wish to sell or rent, 
list it with us immediately.

•
Duplex, good income. $3,750.

•
l iv e ly  home, very desirable 

location, three lots, hardwood 
floors, Venetian blinds, orchard, 
chicken yard, $6,000.

•
Five-room house, close in, 

near [lavement, newly papered 
and painted, $3,500.

•
24 aeres near Cisco, city con

veniences, good house, $.3,000. 
•

81 acres sandy land farm,
nine miles of Cisco on Rising 
Star highway, 25 budded pe
can trees, two wells, tank, fair 
house, $1,750.

•
6-room house on west Ninth 

street, immediate possession, 
new paint job, floors sanded,
$1,500.

Six-room 
ment, near 
lots, $.3,600.

house with 
[lavement.

base-
seven

Huffm an Real 
Estate.

Insurance. Loans.
PHONE G.-»7.

N I N E - M A N  S U P R E M E  C O U R T
August 25

No. 8— Third Amendment on tha Ballot)

/

b e c a u s e  .  . ' .
It will give a voice to all nine judges who now hear 

arguments and write opinions, but upon which only 
three are empowered to rule.

v.v***»^ •*- i.

It will require a majority of five judges for court 
rulings, instead of two ns at present. Tr will require five 
for a quorum, instead of the present two.

-9 -

Tt will prevent the possibility of two judges banding 
down an opinion which might be entirely different to 
that held by one of the present three judges anti all six 
of the court-appointed appeals commissioners.

Tt will enable tbe people of Texas to choose all of 
the men who serve on this court, with election of three 
each two years for six-year terms. Today one judge is 
elected each two years, with two Commissioners being 
appointed at the same time for six-year terms.

Lawyers are urging their clients and friends to vote 
for this amendment. Because we believe the people 
should have the added efficiency which the action 
would p ro v ide  fo r the court, we, the undersigned 
recommend the adoption o f this nine-man supreme 

______________court amendment. ______________

(NewlUsel ForlCoIorl Dynamics

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.

O ffic e : Thomas Funeral H om e
Cisco, Texas.
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T H E  S P O R T
for

E V E R Y  A G E
(These Alleys will he closed from 

AuRust 1 until August 17. Will reopen 
at noon Saturday, August 18.)

H O U R S :
Week Days 12 Noon to Midnight
Sundays 2 p. m. to Midnight

AIR C O ND IT IO N ED .

EASTLAND COUNTY BOWLING CENTER
Cisco, Texas

-
§
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GROUP FOUR MET IN 
MOORE HOME TUESDAY.

Mrs. Rex Moore was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon when group 
four of First Christian church met 
in her home with Mrs. J. S. Mob
ley, group leader, in charge.

Mrs. Mobley brought as a scrip
ture devotional the forty-sixth 
Psalm. A round table discussion 
of "The Uprooted Christian” was 
directed by Mrs. Mobley, assisted 
by Mrs. I. A. Brunkenhoefer and 
Mrs. Moore.

Refreshments were passed hy 
the hostess during the social pe
riod.

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

Here is an inexpensive home recipe for 
taking tiff ungainly weight and help bring 
hack alluring curves and graceful slender
ness. Just g e t from  any druggist, four 
ounces o f liquid Bart el Concentrate. Add 
enough grapefruit juice to make a pint. 
Then just take two tablespoonsful twice n 
day. Wonderful results may be obtained 
quickly. Now you may slim down your fig
ure and lose pounds o f ugly t at without 
hack breaking exercise or starvation diet. 
It's easy to make and easy to take. Contains 
nothing harmful. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn't show you the simple, easy way to 
lose bulky weight and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves, return the empty 
bottle and get your money back.

D R E S S  U P
Y O U R  H O M E

G V

W A L L P A P E R
PA IN T S

V A R N IS H E S

Our varied selection will produce just the wall
paper pattern best suited to your room. Choose Lowe 
llros. I’aints and Varnishes to give your wmxlwnrk 
lasting beauty and protection.

Come in and let us finance your repairs. You can 
secure a loan up to $1,000 on an eighteen month plan 
unsecured.

BURTON - LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 K. Avenue. Rhone 12.

—W  PITTSBURGH, PA,— Newly discovered energy In paint color*, 
being used to advantage in industry to ease strain on worker?, is be
ing adapted to the home. • Use of right paint colors—color dynamics 
— in interior home decoration, not only beautifies the home but cuts 
energy strain on the occunants. Haves Quinn, nationally recognized 
color engineer, is shown in a Pittsburgh paint studio, analyzing var
ious factors for maximum eye rest in color dynamics in the home.

RATION-FREE!

No certificate or priority needed  

to buy a Gas Range or Heater.

Buy now , while our stock is 

com plete.

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

LAGUNA ROOF GARDEN
Laguna Roof Garden will be open 

S A T U R D A Y S ,  9 till 2 a. m. 

S U N D A Y S , 5 till midnight.

Loral citizens cordially invited.

R. ] .  M c C A N N , Hlanager.
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KEEP COOL!
| Mentally and Physically at Lake Cisco.

Swim Often
The Best Tonic 

For W ar Worried 
Nerves!

Lake C isco  
Am usem ent 

Co.
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Q U IC K ,H E N R Y ,

w f U T !
Don’t blame baby for bawling 

• • . when she's bitten by flies and 
&  mosquitoes' Help protect her with Flit I 

> This famous insecticide kills not
only dangerous germ-laden malaria 

mosquitoes— but many house- * 
hold pests like * oths and flies. 
Buy a large supply* today!

FLIT
KILLS PLUS, MOTHS 

* AND MOSQUITOS*

I Col* IM. __ Z  4

SI UrtTf ft f FUf < MS »oi fM (QIC* hit
with tin riuew usn set »*» surs sanc



.Feed , J
FIV E STAR
EGG MASH *

•  Ntor# egg* ere needed to 
f«e<i America end her fighting 
men. Help your flock do it* 
iu<m Cull carefully . . . put 
*■>-*£ ^  the good l*rer* on

to* the FIVE STAR 
' • * *  | Eg* Math. «v»
p j (•mmi K l  food
c made to help your 
^  hens lay veil ail
— -> season! < 
DEALER S KAMI

P A G E  F O U R

Miss Maty Baggett of Abilene 
came in Tuesday evening and sinnit 
Wednesday with her friend Miss 
Marion Chambliss.

I'IV Roy Lee Hoek of Fort Sam 
Houston visited his sister Mrs. 
Myrtiee Turner and son over the 
weekend.

THE LIGHTS ARE ON AGAIN 
ALL OVER THE WORLD
I lie horrors of war no longer over

shadow the light ot Liberty and Justice.

'l es, the lights are on again all over 

the world — rnav thev shine on forever!

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
Till: R K W l.l. STORK. Phone :i:;.

Christ Lutheran eliur 
have a special thankksgivmg ser
vice at 3 o'clock Sunday after
noon. at the church. The sched
uled congregational meeting will 
follow the thanksgiving service, 
said Rev G. T. Naumann, vacan
cy pastor.

Mesdames Thomas Terry. Floyd 
Campbell and son. Lillie Richard
son and Wanda and Tommy Terry 
went to Cross Plains today for a 
brief visit in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. E. N. Schaffner. Billy Sam 
Schaffner, who had been visiting 
in Cisco, accompanied them home.

Mr and Mrs. Hulin Eppler and 
their daughter-in-law Mrs Hulin 
Eppler. Jr., arrived in Cisco to
day from Carlsbad. N. M . for a 
visit with Ins brother G A Eppler 
and other relatives.

Hilbert King. 17-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs D. P King, has 
gone to Houston to accept a po
sition with Cameron Iron Works. 
He is a recent graduate of Cisco 
high sihool.

_____  th e  UAii.r rRFaSfl, n:;co, TE1A3
ch will Mrs

Th m  <l.iy. \ug ti l i ,  ] j (.

Miss Olga Faye Fold has re
turned from a visit in Lubbock 
She was accompanied home by her 
sister and niece Mrs E K Hen
derson and Marv Ann Henderson

Mrs T J Dean. Mrs E E. Len
non and daughter Bettie Dean 
Lennon, accompanied by Betty Jo 
Thurman are visiting in Fort 
Worth, guests of Mrs. Dean's sis
ter Miss Ethel Atwood.

Dr and Mrs C. E Paul and 
children Lovell June and Blair 
Taul are enjoying a month's vaca
tion with Dr Paul's mother at St. 
Paul. Minn. They plan to return 

j by Davenport, la., for a visit with 
[Mrs. Tauls parents.

D M Cog del I of Snyder 
and Mi and Mis. C. E Terrell unit 
daughter Tillie of Artesia. N M 
are guests in the home o f Mrs. M 
W Oldham. Mrs. Codgell and 
Mrs Terrell are daughters of Mrs. 
Oldham.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thurman 
were Mrs. Thurman's brother E L. 
Clark and family or Winslow, 
Ariz.. and Mrs. R. V Clark of 
Rising Star Mrs E. L Clark 
and ehildren remained in Ciseo for 
a visit with her mother Mis. Cora 
Meglasson, but Mr. Clark has re
turned to Winslow.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Gotten and 
daughter Barbara have returned 
to Beaumont after a visit here 
with Mrs. Cotten’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill McCall. They were 
accompanied to Eastland Wednes
day morning by Mr. and Mis. Mc
Call.

Mrs Alton Lomax and children 
Linda Jane and Michael Alton of 
McAllen are visiting in the home 
of her husband's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. O C. Lomax. They were met 
at Brownwood Monday by Mrs. 
Lomax and Miss Mavonne Lomax.

Mi and Mi. \\ I Agnew and 
daiigtitci Mi Paul Hiicstis spent 
Wednesday at Hreckenridge where 
they visited Mr ami Mrs. Agnew s 
daughter and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Turknett.

J B. Hulsey, former Clscoan, 
who is now living with his son in 
Fort Worth, accompanied by Clay
ton Hulsey of Fort Worth, visited 
his brother-in-law Joe Hurris and 
family this week.

Corp. Bill Cummins of Pampa 
' came in for a short visit with his 

brother Sgt. John Cummins ot 
Denver. C olo  , and other members 
of the family in the home of their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Men- 

j denhall.

Miss Jane Gilman, daughter of 
Mrs Marie Gilman, left today on 
the Sunshine for San Francisco, 
from which port she will leave by 
ship Monday for Hawaii. Miss 
Gilman has accepted a position as 
teacher at Oahu. Hawaii. Although 
on ly  twenty years of age. Miss 
Oilman was recommended by her 
teachers as being well fitted for 
the position Miss Grace Gilman 
of Tulsa. Okla , came to Cisco to 
assist Mrs. Gilman and her daugh
ter prepare for the trip.

Guests in the home of Mi and 
Mrs. C. B Powell Wednesday were 
their sister-in-law Mrs A 8. Na 
bors o f Mineral Wells and her son 
and w ife Mr. and Mrs. T. J Na
bors o f Brownwood.

Lieut. James R. Wright recent
ly of Fort Myers, Flu . left today 
for Pyote urmy air field, where 
he has been assigned to duty alter 
visiting in Cisco with Mrs Wright 
and his parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. 
R. Wright the pust ten days He 
was accompanied to Pyote by his 
wife and her sister Mrs Way man 
Johnson, who will return home in 
a few days.

Mrs. Earl Walker and daugh 
ters Miss Coise and Georgiunna 
have returned from Dallas where 
they spent several days with rela
tives. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Walker's grand
daughter Taujauna Alford, who 
will visit them for two weeks.

Mrs J W Stewart and sister 
Mrs. Nettie Hickman o f Rising 
Star are guests here in the home 
o f Mrs Stewart's son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wal
ker.

Mrs. Doris Elliott went to Abi
lene the first of the week and was 
accompanied on her return to C is-, 
eo by Mrs R, I. Collier and soil 
Richard Collier, who are visiting 
in the home o f Mrs. Elliott's sis- I 
ter and husband Lieut, and Mrs. 
Ralph Glenn. R 1 Collier, former 
Cisco band director, was reported 
missing in action last October 15 
in the European theater.

Mr and Mrs James Haynic and 
family spent the past weekend at 
the state park in Brownwood. 
where they participated in a re
union of Mr. Haynie s family. 
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
L C. Haynie and family, Mr and 
Mrs. A. K. Haynie and family,

1 Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. R J 
' Haynie. San Antonio; j„tm 
Haynie, Imperial, Calif.

In mentioning a party Tutt 
I night honoring Miss Jane Gil 
' the name of Miss Bettie Sue 
| strong was inadvertently omit 
| from the list o f guests.

B. W. Patter
nrralInis resumed (In- g» 

practice of law, with uffj 
in Rooms ri((2-oi(,'[i u 

change building,

EASTLAND. TUNAS. 
Office telephone, 2«1

Residence. :!!»7.

••PERSONAL
INSURANCE SERVICE

ALL FORMS LIFE 
SICKNESS ACCIDENT 

HOSPITALIZATION  
INSURANCE / I

Sale!
Close Out on A P

PLAY SUITS
*  V

A\
mitiai w sxn r

HEALTH & ACCIDENT ASS N.
~U>lTED BENEftj.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Ccm/wHion CLrn/mstuu,

llllS . M. K. (.OLDBLIU. 
KM H  Ninth.
Phone t 'lt - li

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, 1 logs, 

Sheep and Goat Feeds.

W L  B U Y  PO U LTR Y , EGGS and 

CREAM .

CISCO FEED % PRODUCE
E X C LU S IV E  D EALERS OF BUR RUS  

FEED MILLS.

1 lol I) Avenue.

Phone GUO. City Delivery.

[H a il Typew riter : 
Company.

121 West Commerce
EASTI.AM). TEXAS.

* Telephone 48. ♦
♦ « iuai an teed sei t it e on all ♦ 
» makes tyiiewriters. *

FO R  FA STE ST  
S E R V IC E

Quality Prints
Send your Kodak Rolls and 

Reprint- to us. Two-day 
Service.

Skeet Richardson 
PH O TO S

EASTLAND, TKXAS. 
Over Corner Drug Store. 

I'honu 240.

ONE HALF 
PRICE!

r***

l j

PA JA M A S , SH O RTS  
Values $2.98

SPE C IA I.

„  rrally h wonderful io»« to ba tor#

four suit It Hw newett, and teat In olluro t f  I f  . e*
f  »■ \ , T]

Betide a ll IH practical •alwos-to w it-
- n  * t )])

Bne tailoring, •■hehlta fc|tin* fabrics.c

REPAIR RE-ROOF PAINT-UP 1
You Can Now Have This Done!

Nothing Down — W c I’ay Labor — Tc■i ms as Follows:

Amount of Loan Pay Back in Pay Back in
12 Months 18 Months

$ 60 $ 5.26
100 8.77 $ 5.98
150 13.16 8.97
200 17.54 11.97
300 26.31 17.95
500 43.86 29.91

(Interest is Included)

CISCD
48-Hour Service.

LUMBER & SUPPLY
A SERVESS STOKE

O NE G R O U P  OF DRESSES  
Value $6.95

$3.95
All Sales F inal.

FERGUSON
TKLEI*Hl>:NIC r.7
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Rebuilt M otors lo r  Exchanqes  §
•M ODEL A s \ -ss, ’.'52 TO '12.
•  .MOTORS I OR \LL MODKI,S FORDS.
•  Sixty’s, Eight} Fives and Ninety Fives.
•  Chevrolet----T! to 12: IMymiiuth.s— .‘{a to II. =

W E  E X C H A N G E  UNITS.
Chevrolet ard Pontiac Knees, Shocks, all models; 1 

2  Crankshafts, inseits, carhuretors, fuel pumps, distrihu- § 
| tins, generators, armatures, water pumps, dutch pres- | 
1 sure plates, dutch plates.

W E  C A R R Y  IN STOCK
i  Flash Kite Ratteries, Water Hose, Air Hose, Kug 1 

Wrenches, Floor Mats, Padlocks, Ironing Cords.
1 Complete stock of tools and tool boxes, electric drills 1 

and sanders. tile pumps and horns, seal-beam fog lites I  
and change over kits.

1 EASTLAND AUTO PARTS 1
Rhone Seven Eleven —  Eastland, Texas
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JACKETS . . . Impeccably tailored 
blazers of 100?c wool! In wonderful 
fall colors—piped in white. 12 to 20.,

8-90
' — — -1 

SKIRTS , . . You'll live in tlicce 
crisply pleated skirts, with thrir 
smooth aide button dosings! In pretty 
weave*(and . spicy *aulumn»colors!,

BLOUSES".. . You’ll I"ok avbrig’ ’■ 
a- a-new.penny in our fresh bciufflrd 
spd tailored blouses! Of pretty 
buft-as-crcam rayon!, Sues 32 3d.

3.98 2 - 9 8

*  e '

e
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Autumn Days  Ar c  Sui t  Days
S m a rt women are ta ilo re d  women, and tailored 
women are usually small! They wear our two piece 
twill or all wool suits m black, fcrown or whatever 
their favorite color.They dress up\he suits with rufflv 
b lo u s e s^ ,  or tbej're glibly tailored in plain white, 

*-'»* u w r t C !iU u AiwJ y j i^ i j i  n u d e f bust**
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